
A VALUE AT $20 PER PERSONA VALUE AT $20 PER PERSONA VALUE AT $20 PER PERSONA VALUE AT $20 PER PERSON

AT THE LONE TREE GOLF COURSE   4800 GOLF COURSE RD   ANTIOCH, CA.  AT THE LONE TREE GOLF COURSE   4800 GOLF COURSE RD   ANTIOCH, CA.  AT THE LONE TREE GOLF COURSE   4800 GOLF COURSE RD   ANTIOCH, CA.  AT THE LONE TREE GOLF COURSE   4800 GOLF COURSE RD   ANTIOCH, CA.  
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 925-706-4233FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 925-706-4233FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 925-706-4233FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 925-706-4233

JOIN US FOR OUR SUNDAY BRUNCH FROM 10AM TO 2PMJOIN US FOR OUR SUNDAY BRUNCH FROM 10AM TO 2PMJOIN US FOR OUR SUNDAY BRUNCH FROM 10AM TO 2PMJOIN US FOR OUR SUNDAY BRUNCH FROM 10AM TO 2PMm

Three Course Specials
Friday and Saturday Nights

All dinners are served with soup or salad All dinners are served with soup or salad All dinners are served with soup or salad All dinners are served with soup or salad 
and a petite crème brulee for dessert.and a petite crème brulee for dessert.and a petite crème brulee for dessert.and a petite crème brulee for dessert.

Dorado MaverikosDorado MaverikosDorado MaverikosDorado Maverikos
Mahi Mahi fillet stuffed crab meat then baked to perfection. ToppedMahi Mahi fillet stuffed crab meat then baked to perfection. ToppedMahi Mahi fillet stuffed crab meat then baked to perfection. ToppedMahi Mahi fillet stuffed crab meat then baked to perfection. Topped

with a spcy mango glaze and roasted corn salsa. Served with a spcy mango glaze and roasted corn salsa. Served with a spcy mango glaze and roasted corn salsa. Served with a spcy mango glaze and roasted corn salsa. Served 

with Spanish rice and refried beanswith Spanish rice and refried beanswith Spanish rice and refried beanswith Spanish rice and refried beans

Tournedos RossiniTournedos RossiniTournedos RossiniTournedos Rossini
Twin Bistro filet medallions pan sautéed and served on a crostini with Twin Bistro filet medallions pan sautéed and served on a crostini with Twin Bistro filet medallions pan sautéed and served on a crostini with Twin Bistro filet medallions pan sautéed and served on a crostini with 

country pâté and a rich wine sauce. Served with garliccountry pâté and a rich wine sauce. Served with garliccountry pâté and a rich wine sauce. Served with garliccountry pâté and a rich wine sauce. Served with garlic

mashed potatoes and vegetables du jourmashed potatoes and vegetables du jourmashed potatoes and vegetables du jourmashed potatoes and vegetables du jour

Chicken ItalianoChicken ItalianoChicken ItalianoChicken Italiano
A breast of chicken stuffed with Italian sausage and provolone cheese. A breast of chicken stuffed with Italian sausage and provolone cheese. A breast of chicken stuffed with Italian sausage and provolone cheese. A breast of chicken stuffed with Italian sausage and provolone cheese. 

Lightly breaded and baked to perfection. Served withLightly breaded and baked to perfection. Served withLightly breaded and baked to perfection. Served withLightly breaded and baked to perfection. Served with

marinara, garlic mashed potatoes and veggiesmarinara, garlic mashed potatoes and veggiesmarinara, garlic mashed potatoes and veggiesmarinara, garlic mashed potatoes and veggies

Prime Rib Dinner Prime Rib Dinner Prime Rib Dinner Prime Rib Dinner 
A 10 ounce slow roasted beef Prime Rib served withA 10 ounce slow roasted beef Prime Rib served withA 10 ounce slow roasted beef Prime Rib served withA 10 ounce slow roasted beef Prime Rib served with

a baked potato, steamed vegetables du jour and a baked potato, steamed vegetables du jour and a baked potato, steamed vegetables du jour and a baked potato, steamed vegetables du jour and 

a cup of our beef au jus dipping saucea cup of our beef au jus dipping saucea cup of our beef au jus dipping saucea cup of our beef au jus dipping sauce


